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NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
Sir Leonard Tilley, in the Finance Minis

ter’s annual statement, announces a sur
plus of $160,000. Without the $600,000 ob- j 
tained by sales of land in the North-West, 
and which should not he reckoned as ordin
ary revenue, there is a deficit of $360,000. 
No important changes are to be made in the | 
tari If this year. Canadian millers had been | 
expecting an increase of the duty on tlourj 
from 50 cents to 75 cents a barrtd. The ' 
customs and excise duties on tobacco and 
cigars have been doubled—and the tobacco 
men are very angry.

The municipalities of Ontario which gave 
bonuses to railway lines, since taken overby 
the government or the C. P. R., are peti
tioning to have the money returned. Sir 
John, however, is scarcely expected to com
ply with this request.

In answer to a question by Mr. Blake, 
Sir John Macdonald says that the Canadian 
Pacific has not made application to be re
lieved from embarrassments.

Sir Richard Cartwright made a severe 
attack on the government for making those 
celebrated advances of $300,000 to the Ex
change Bank, at a time when that institu
tion was known to be in a rather shaky con
dition. The most that could be said in de
fence w vs that Sir Richard Cartwright had 
once done much the same thing himself, 
though the hanks helped by him were of 
greater importance.

Sir Alex. Campbell, Minister of Justice, 
has introduced a bill providing imprison
ment for life as the punishment for anyone 
causing an explosion endangering life or 
property, and seven years for any one plan
ning to do such a thing.

WARS AND RUMORS OF WARS.
The Soudan, serious as the position of 

affairs is there, is just now of small import
ance beside Afghanistan. It is a plain and 
awful fact that Europe is on the brink of a 
tremendous war between Britain and Russia, 
and that a little indiscretion on either side 
will lie enough to set flame to the powder. 
The British Government has shown that it 
will stand no trifling, and it only remains 
for Russia to choose between withdrawing 
her troops from Afghan territory and fight
ing the Vfhole British Empire. It is feared 
that the Czar’s advisers belong to the war
like party, and that the troops will not be 
withdrawn. British and Russian troops are 
both being sent forward. There is now 
little doubt that the offers of the colonies to 
furnish troops will be accepted. The Turk
ish government, which has for the last few 
years been protesting and even using threats 
against Britain, is now believed to be anx 
ions to conclude an alliance, so that the 
Turks may once more fight against their 
mortal foes the Russians.

A dispute between Prince Bismarck and 
Lord Granville was getting unpleasantly 
warm, but it is hoped and expected that 
Count Herbert Bismarck, who recently

v ent to London, has succeeded in once j over the hall, the detachments surrounding 
more bringing the two Governments into one of the many who had come to be healed, 
harmonious relations. And the German They prayed vigorously, and the scene, 
Emperor is likely to enforce on Russia the | which lasted until midnight, was of a most 
necessity of keeping pence with Britain. At j exciting character. An old woman, who re- 
the same time, the British and Germans in j presented that she had been deaf for 40 
various parts of the world are doing their years, stated that she had regained her hear- 
best to cause a quarrel. Germans have ing, and a young woman who went to the 
pulled down the British flag at a mission vil-j building stone deaf testified to her cure, 
lage in the Cameroons country of West Another young woman, a confirmed invalid 
Africa, and expia latious are now being who was taken to the circus in a Bath chair, 
waited for. I was prayed for and finally staggered to her

There is a deficit of about $50,000,000 in feet a,1,i walke<l a >anl or tWu’ aud a few 
tit. llriti.li exchequer tl.i. yetir. A„ ii,.hi”“U'‘ ^««.rd, another won,.,, wt.lk.,1 
crease in t .« income ami «ucceasion taxe. i. ! '"“J acro*‘ 11,0 bmldi"«- b«r 1!llh
expected.

A NEW “AGE OF MIRACLES.”

being hoisted over the heads of the people, 
the throng shouting “The Lord be praised,” 
and making use of the ejaculations expres
sive of their astonishment. Several persons 
ascended the platform and publicly testified 

Tbe power ot the mind over the body t. their cllre| tll„ cotlgr„ati;,n jllineii
well-known to be very great. Some per-|in thaukssivi„g ,ur the,e miraculou. re- 
sons, imagining themselves to be afllic*ed j coveries 
with a certain disease, will really suffer all —
the pain that the real disease would have 
caused. And it is probably also true that 
some having great faith in the system of 
healing which they employ, really enjoy all 
the benefits of being healed—though the 
same system would not have the least effect 
on other people. Visitors to the shrine of 
Ste. Anne de Beauprc, near Quebec, notice 
the crutches left there as evidence that the 
owners have been cured by the miracle-

A FEMALE MISER.
If Vanderbilt is the richest man in Ameri

ca, Mrs. E. H. Green is the richest woman. 
All her securities were in the hands of Cisco 
& Son when they failed, and when she 
heard the rumors affecting the credit of the 
firm, she wrote to have her account closed 
and her balance of $450,000 transferred to 
other banks. The firm asked her to leave 
her deposit as cover for $800,000 due from

working Mint. Mart of the aw. in which !ller liu.i,ancli wllich ,he declined, a. .he 
.uch cur-, arc .tated to have be n wrought j k,ep, all h„ ft„a„cial „„plIate fro,„
are case. ,.f dbmrdered nerve., which ^ At that time Mra. Green had in a bog 
are particularly .object to the mind’» in-1 j,, their charge «26,0110,0110 in .tucks and 
fluence. There is little doubt that many | government aud railway bond, locked up a. 
sick people have been “healed by faith.” a „pccial Mr, Ureen was the daugh-
They themselves might attach a different t, r of a New Bedford whaler, who left her 
and stronger meaning to the word. : but we #5,000,000 and being a “ keen blade” .he 
.hall not enter into such a deep and my.- 'ha, multiplied her heritage on the Stock 
lert..u. question a. that of how far the let-1 Exchange. She i, even «id more than once 
lleving mind 1. itself the cause of the body's j to havc haj a .. cunier>, iu Heading railway 
recovery. We .hall only chronicle reported ,t,,ck», and her interet in Louisville and 
fact.! and we give to-day the following 1 Na.h?illa i. immense. She doe. bu.ineM 
very interesting ac count from the London, j regardless of .entiment and relationship, i, 
(England! Titnti: I clow fisted, never indulging in luxuries.

The Pies. Association state, that some|She ha„ walkeil to a ,ocill reception in a 
faith-healing miracle, in connection with the j heavy snow-storm rather than pay for a 
Salvation Army are reported from Hanley. ! coad,. Once she got out of a Broadway- 
Major Pearson, who professe, a power of ,mge in front of the Cisco banking office in 
restoring the blind, the deaf, and the lame, j Wall street with a bulky parcel under her 
held .ervice. on Sunday in the Tontine- jarm Mr. Ci«cn was looking out of hi. 
street Circus, Hanley. Many thousands of oflicewimbtw at the time, and a few minute- 
persons attended, including over 100 inval. llter When he found that the bulky parcel 
hi. of all ages, some of whom were brought c,ra„j,ie,i UTe, #*,,1,0110 in negotiable se. 
to the circus in Bath chaire, being unable to I entities, which Mrs. Ureen had brought 
u.c their lower limbs. After the ordinary ,low„ t0 p|,c, i„ the vault, he Mid : “Don’t 
service the faith-healiug ceremonial com- Lou think it wa„ rathe, rUky ,.Jt you to 
tuenccd. The major and hi, subalterns I kave brought these bond, down town in a 
threw off their outer garments and defend-1 poMic , Vou should have taken a 
ed into the arena. A lad who had been a carriage." “A carriage, indeed !” said she 
cripple from an early age was first operated 
upon,and while the major vigorously rubbed 
the disabled limb his followers and the con
gregation, at the request of the major, en
gaged in praper. They prayed earnestly 
and long, and finally the lad was induced to 
rise and walk about a little. The major,

—“ °erhaps you can afford to ride in a car
riage. I cannot.”—Anglo-American Tones.

The Third ok March was kept as a pub
lic holiday in Sydney, New South Wales, 
and immense crowds assembled and cheered

amid the greatest excitement, proclaimed the Australian volunteers who were leaving
for the Soudan.

The Central American republics of 
Guatemala ami Nicaragua are at war, for

that the Almighty had answered

Before this result was brought about the 
major’s followers had dispersed themselves1 some reason or another.

HOW A SOLDIER DIES.
Mr. Burleigh, the correspondent of the 

'Daily Telegraph, who was wounded at the 
Iwttle of Abu Klea, has written a vivid de
scription of the fight. After relating how 
the ferocious Arabs charged, spears flashing 
and teeth glistening, down upon the little 
British square, the correspondent tells how 
the dauntless Colonel Burnaby rode out to 
defend a skirmisher who, in trying to get 
back to the ranks, was hotly pressed by an 
Arab Sheik on horseback :

“ Ere the ’Arab closed with him a bullet 
from some one in our ranks brought the 
sheik headlong to the ground. The enemy’s 
shearmen were close behind, and one of them 
suddenly dashed at Col. Burnaby, pointing 
the long blade of his spear at his throat. 
Checking his horse ami pulling it backward, 
Col. Buinaby leapt forward in his saddle 
and parried the Moslem’s rapid and fero
cious thrust. But the length of the man’s 
weapon—eight feet—put it out of his power 
to return with interest the Arab’s murder
ous intent. Once or twice Col. Burnaby 
just touched his man, only to make him 
more wary and eager. The affray was the 
work of seconds only, for the savage horde 
of swarthy negroes from Kordofan and 

! straight-haired tawny complexioned Arabs 
! of the Bayuda steppe were fast closing iu 
I upon our square.
■ “ Colonel Burnaby fenced the swarthy
Arab as if he were playing in an assault at 
arms, ami there was a smile 0*1 his features 
as he drove off the man’s awkward po ts. 
The scene was taken in at a glance. With 
that lightning instinct which I have seen 
desert warriors before now display in liattle 
while com ng to one another’s aid, an Arab, 
who was pursuing a soldier and had passed 
five paces to Burnaby’s right aud rear, turned 
with a sudden spring, and this second Arab 
ran his spear point into the Colonel’s right 
shoulder. It was but a slight wound. 
Enough, though, to cause Burnaby to twist 
around in his saddle and defend himself 
from this unexpected attack.

“ Before the savage could repeat this un
looked for blow, so near the ranks of the 
square was the scene now being enacted, a 
soldier ran out and drove his sword bayonet 
through the second assailant. Brief as was 
Burnaby’s glance backward at this fatal 
episode it was long enough to enable the 
first Arab to deliver his spear point full iu 
the brave otlicer’s throat. The blow drove 
Burnaby out of his saddle, but it required 
a second one before he let go his grip of the 
reins and tumbled upon the ground.

“Half a dozen Aral*» were now about him. 
With blood gushing in streams from his 
gashed throat, the dauntless Guardsman 
leapt to his feet, sword in hand, and slashed 
at the ferocious group. They were the wild 
strokes of a proud, brave man dying hard, 
and he was quickly overborne and left help, 
less and dying.”

The Farmers’ Union of Manitoba has 
held a meeting at which great dissatisfaction 
was expressed at the treatment of the Pro
vince by the Dominion government ; some 
members even advocated secession from the 
confederation.


